Introduction
============

Childhood obesity is an important public health concern because it is related to short-term and long-term complications. It is related to various cardio-metabolic risk factors such as hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. These comorbidities often persist in adulthood and result in increased morbidity and mortality. Children born small for gestational age (SGA) are a well-known group at a risk of obesity. The definition of SGA varies; it is most commonly defined as birth weight less than the 3rd percentile, 10th percentile, or -2 standard deviations compared with the mean birth length or body weight \[[@b1-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. The etiology of SGA births is unclear; however, fetal factors (chromosomal abnormalities), maternal factors (socio-economic status, maternal nutrition, smoking, alcohol consumption, pre-eclampsia, etc.), and environmental factors (placental infarction, infections) seem to affect low birthweight \[[@b2-apem-2018-23-1-9]-[@b4-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. According to thrifty phenotype hypothesis, an SGA fetus adapts to an adverse intrauterine environment to survive, and switches to permanent glucose-insulin metabolism \[[@b5-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. However, reduced pancreatic capacity for insulin secretion and increased insulin resistance contribute to the development of metabolic disease in late adolescence and adulthood. In addition to effects of an adverse intrauterine environment, postnatal growth is also strongly associated with altered body composition. This review summarizes the epidemiology and general risks associated with obesity in SGA children that are important to prevent obesity and its related complications.

Definitions and health implications of SGA
==========================================

Before 1960s, birth weight less than 2,500 g was classified as low birth weight \[[@b6-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. As there were differences in morbidity and mortality depending on the birth weight for gestational age, International Societies of Pediatric Endocrinology and the Growth Hormone Research Society (2007) suggested the criteria according to the birth weight for gestational age. SGA was defined with as follows: (1) knowing birth weight, length and head circumference with gestational age; (2) below the 10th percentile \[[@b7-apem-2018-23-1-9]\], or below the 3rd percentile, or less than -2 standard deviations from the mean weight for gestational age based on various criteria; (3) using international or population-specific references \[[@b1-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

The prevalence of SGA births is approximately 8.6%--9.6% based on data from several countries \[[@b8-apem-2018-23-1-9]-[@b10-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. The prevalence of SGA in South Korea was 11.4% using a cutoff of 10th percentile based on the 5th Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey \[[@b11-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Many studies have reported a higher prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance and metabolic syndrome in adults who were born SGA. Although the Fenton international and population-specific birth weight references identified a slightly different prevalence of SGA born \<29 weeks and term SGA, higher risks of the composite outcomes compared with those appropriate for gestational age (AGA), were similar in them \[[@b12-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Focus transition from a reduced risk to an increased risk of obesity
====================================================================

Most of term SGA infants usually catch-up in growth until the age of 2 years and 85%--90% of all SGA infants would complete catching-up by the age of 4 years \[[@b13-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. SGA children who do not undergo catch-up growth remain short statured adults. Children born term SGA had significant deficits in height of 6 cm, weight of 8 kg, and head circumference of 1.6 cm after adjustments for other factors \[[@b14-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Catch-up growth has advantages in terms of immune responses and neuro-development as well as body growth. Thus, until the late 1980s--1990s, a majority of studies focused on the long-term reductions in height, weight, body mass index (BMI), head circumference, and skinfold thicknesses \[[@b13-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

With the evolution of obesity epidemic, previous cohort studies have shown that growth compensation in early childhood leads to excess body weight in adulthood \[[@b15-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. A meta-analysis of fourteen studies including 132,180 subjects found a U-shaped pattern on comparing type 2 diabetes according to birth weight. Both birth weight below 2,500 g and over 4,000 g were associated with high risk of diabetes compared with normal birth weight \[[@b16-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Many studies have evaluated the increased risk of obesity and metabolic syndrome later in life of infants born SGA; however, neither the proportion of SGA in childhood obesity nor the prevalence of obesity in SGA is known. In a Belarusian birth cohort study, 8.9% of subjects were born SGA and constituted only a small part of those who were overweight and obese compared with those who were born large for gestational age \[[@b17-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

A decrease in insulin sensitivity as a prenatal remodeling
==========================================================

Of the etiologic factors responsible for SGA, approximately one-third are genetic variables and two-thirds are environmental factors such as maternal nutrition \[[@b4-apem-2018-23-1-9]\], smoking \[[@b18-apem-2018-23-1-9]\], alcohol \[[@b19-apem-2018-23-1-9]\], and placental abruption \[[@b3-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Barker and Hales \[[@b5-apem-2018-23-1-9]\] proposed \'thrifty phenotype hypothesis,\' which states that intrauterine malnutrition is a risk factor for the later development of adiposity and insulin resistance. In a large cohort study during the Dutch famine (1944--1945), increased obesity rates in adulthood were related to famine exposure during the first half of gestation rather than the last trimester of gestation \[[@b20-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Relationship between fetal exposure to famine and increased waist circumference were also observed during the Nigerian civil war (1967--1970) \[[@b21-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Exposure to 50% caloric restriction during pregnancy resulted in 16% reduction in birth weight in Wistar rats \[[@b22-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Decreased beta-cell mass and insulin content suggested impaired beta-cell development following prenatal malnutrition.

Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) is important for fetal growth \[[@b23-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. IGF-I gene polymorphisms and lower IGF-I standard deviation scores have recently been reported in subjects born SGA \[[@b24-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. These polymorphisms include glucokinase and insulin as the contributing factors for fetal growth restriction \[[@b25-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. IGF-I receptor proteins were more abundant in term and preterm SGA placentas compared with term AGA placenta \[[@b26-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. AKT and mammalian target of rapamycin protein induced by IGF-I were also up-regulated in SGA placentas. Reduction in IGF-2 expression was also reported in SGA placenta \[[@b27-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. These could be adaptive responses. Thus, abnormal placenta and fetal growth restriction modified gene expression and induced compensatory changes in IGF-I pathway result in insulin resistance.

Effect of catch-up height and weight on obesity later
=====================================================

Growth is accelerated soon after delivery from the intrauterine environment, especially in SGA babies \[[@b28-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. It is not clear whether SGA children with catch-up growth in height are more obese later on. Cianfarani et al. \[[@b29-apem-2018-23-1-9]\] reported no association between postnatal growth and insulin sensitivity. In a Finnish study, children who were born with low weight, short body length, and thin body mass, followed by high growth rates between 0--7 years of age, were found to have higher risk of type 2 diabetes and hypertension \[[@b30-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. The hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp study also showed reduced insulin sensitivity, particularly in SGA children with catch-up height and higher BMI \[[@b31-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Insulin secretion was associated with catch-up height, whereas insulin sensitivity was more related to catch-up weight at 1 year of age \[[@b32-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Mechanisms implicated in catch-up weight and central adiposity are uncertain. One of them is the compensatory change in ghrelin and leptin levels, which are involved in the hyperphagic drive. Behavioral changes such as hyperphasia were observed in offsprings of Wistar rats with undernutrition \[[@b33-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Hyperleptinaemia was observed during catch-up growth in SGA infants \[[@b34-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Additionally, ghrelin level was increased after intravenous glucose infusion in SGA children and was found to be related with excess weight gain \[[@b35-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Reduction in the mass of skeletal muscles, which are essential sites of glucose disposal may contribute to the fat deposition during the catchup growth. A total of 4,431 infants and young children aged 2--47 months were assessed for an association between birth weight and body composition in an American national study (1988--1994), which found that there was a persistent deficit in lean body mass and less reduction in fat mass in children who were born SGA compared with children born large-for-gestational age \[[@b8-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. This resulted in higher percent body fat in SGA children. Large for gestational age children had a bigger body size with proportionate fat distribution, while SGA children were prone for excess fat deposition over the abdomen \[[@b36-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. This central adiposity in SGA children resulted in higher insulin resistance and lower adiponectin levels in adolescence \[[@b37-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Another mechanism is that of suppressed thermogenesis. Lower energy expenditure during refeeding was observed in a starved rat compared with a weight-matched rat. By interfering with phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase and adenosine mono-phosphate activated protein kinase signaling, large discrepancies between energy intake and expenditure resulted predominantly in body fat increment \[[@b38-apem-2018-23-1-9],[@b39-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Rapid catch-up fat as postnatal risk factor
===========================================

Childhood obesity with accelerated weight gain is a well-known risk factor for obesity in adulthood ([Table 1](#t1-apem-2018-23-1-9){ref-type="table"}). Increased weight gain during infancy was found to have a much stronger effect on body composition than birth weight \[[@b40-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Rolland-Cachera et al. \[[@b41-apem-2018-23-1-9]\] introduced the term \"early adiposity rebound\" to describe the risks of rapid catch-up growth. Adiposity rebound is reported to usually occur at an age between 5--7 years in the Western countries.

Animal experiments in mice with restricted food supply during gestation or after birth demonstrated obesity by 6 months in mice that were born small and developed catch-up growth earlier. Mice born with normal weight and no catch-up growth were thinner and had better glucose tolerance. Timing of postnatal catch-up growth was also found to be important because the post-weaning period had a weak impact on weight gain compared to the weaning period \[[@b42-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. Infancy is usually regarded as a more crucial period than other periods of growth.

In a Swedish cohort study, children who had large waist circumferences at the age of 17 years, were found to be 3 times more likely to gain weight during their shorter infancy period compared with early childhood \[[@b43-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. In a Spanish cohort study, SGA children were found to be more likely to develop central adiposity between 2--4 years of age, and this transitional period was associated with weight gain before the age of 2 years \[[@b44-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]. When SGA infants experience rapid \"catch-up growth,\" fat accumulation is increased immediately after birth and fat is predisposed to accumulate, particularly in the intra-abdominal area. Hence, the risk of obesity was greater in infancy. Changes from low insulin and IGF-I levels at birth to rapidly increased IGF-I levels over the first 3 years in SGA children were related with higher BMI, suggesting development of IGF-I resistance in the early catch-up growth \[[@b45-apem-2018-23-1-9]\].

Conclusions
===========

Increased long-term risks of adiposity, especially truncal adiposity, were demonstrated in children born SGA. Both genetic and environmental factors affect fetal growth. A decrease in insulin sensitivity and disturbances in the growth hormone-insulin-like growth factor axis are considered important results of a detrimental fetal environment. Despite the uncertain mechanisms, postnatal catch-up growth and rapid weight gain were the strongest additional factors influencing the insulin levels. By understanding the epidemiology and general risks of obesity in SGA, the future risk of insulin resistance can be prevented by trying to achieve a balance between the adverse pre- and postnatal environmental factors.
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Summary of general risk factors for childhood obesity

  General risk factors                               Relative risk
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Birth weight (per 100 g)                           1.1
  Maternal smoking (over 20 cigarettes)              1.8
  Parental obesity (body mass index \>30 kg/cm^2^)   10.4
  Catch-up growth                                    2.2
  Catch-down growth                                  0.2
  Early childhood weight (at 8 mo)                   3.1
  Adiposity rebound                                  
   Late (\>61 mo)                                    1.0
   Very early (\<43 mo)                              15.0

Data adapted from the study by Reilly et al. \[[@b40-apem-2018-23-1-9]\]
